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.A Look at Labor* 
A 'Voice' i n Government? 

_fijy A. C. Tuohy. 

The Secretary of Labor 
was nor as he should be- He is 
cause recent Congresses have 
power b e had and have reduced 
h i m to the inglorious state of 
being a glorified office boy in 
charge o f labor statistics, speech-, 
em, and other minor services. 

He was never given charge of 
t h e National Labor Relations 
Board. H e has lost his authority 
over the Federal Mediation Serv
i c e and the United States Em
ployment Servicel 

He is not as important as he 
should be because (Congress does 
n o t believe that the Secretary of 
Labor should represent the view
point of labor In government 

SINCE THE DEATH of Lewis 
Schwellenbach, the post has been 
vacant. It will be interesting to 
s e e whom President Truman ap
points to the Job. It will even be 
more interesting to discover the 
reasons w h y the President select
ed one man rather than another. 

Since 1913, the year when the 
Department of Labor w a s estab
lished, the Secretaries of Labor 
have never been outspokenly pro-
labor. They didn't dare. Nor did 
the President dare appoint a real 
labor spokesman. The Senate 
would never have confirmed him. 

Frances Perkins was probably 
the best Secretary o[ Labor. But 
she suffered because she was a 
woman and because she was more 
of a social worker than a labor 
sympathizer. 

T h e Department of Labor was 
founded because the politicians 
felt that organized labor was be
coming a real political force In 
the country. The politicians want
ed t o give labor some recognition. 
as long as it did not have any 
real voice In the determination 
of government policy. Even dur
ing the New Deal the Secretary 
of Labor could not bo called an 
effective champion of worklng-
men. 

T H E BASIC KEASON » hy the 
Secretariate of Labor has suffered 
from mediocrity is that the poli
ticians have believed It should 
be mediocre. The politicians 
grudgingly tolerate organized la
bor but that is as far as they will 
go. 

If organized labor threatens to 
become outspoken in government, 
they reduce the Department of 
Labor to the minimum. If the 
reduction In power does not work, 
then they cut appropriations. Not 
even a small office can run with
out money. 

These "hacking" devices have 

is neither as important as he 
not as important as he was be
taken from him whatever real 
been effective but are not just. 
Congress would not dare do to 
the Department of Commerce and 
the Department of Agriculture 
what they have done to the De
partment of Labor. 

The Secretary of Commerce is 
expected to be a business man or 
at least someone who will defend 
the business interests. The £ec* 
retary of Agriculture is expected 
to follow the directions of the 
farms bureaus. 

WHEN HENBY WALLACE 
was appointed Secretary of Com
merce, business men all over the 
country were up in arms. They 
did not believe that Wallace was 
sympathetic to their cause. They 
did not see how Wallace would 
help them make more money. 

The Department of Agricul
ture spends a great deal of its 
time and money telling farmers 
how they can protect their crops, 
how they can get better prices 

] for their produce, how tbey may 
I benefit from government subsi-
'dies. 

These officials are expected to 
be friends of business and of 
farm Interests. The Secretary of 

! Labor, however, must be some 
neutral person, who, while not 

i injuring workers, will not help 
them either. 

It is about time that the coun-
; try has a Secretary of Labor who 
j is a champion of workingmen, 
.who will do for labor whn' other 
secretaries will do and must, do 
for their clientele. 

It need not be a man from the 
ranks of organized labor, al
though that is not unreasonable. 
But the A.FL. and the C.I.O. 
could never agree on OIIP How
ever. It should not be a political 
hack either. 

'Bride's Prayer Now Being 
Distributed Around World 

Isabella Daughters 
! Schedule Convention 
( Boston (NCI - The biennial 
j national convention of the Daugh-
! ters of Isabella will be held in 
i this city from Aug. 9 to 14. It has 

been announced by Mrs. Carolyn 
: B. Manning, national regent 
j Plans for the sessions are being 

made In cooperation with the 
I Massachusetts State Regent Miss 
| Mary F. Maleady. Archbishop 

Richard J. Cushlng of Boston will 
offer a Mass for the delegates on 

I the opening day 

St. Bonaventure, N. Y. — 
(NC) — Discovered only a 
few years ago by the Rev, 
Irenaeus Herscher, OJ.AL, li
brarian of St. Bonaventure Col
lege, here, "The Bride's Prayer," 
found among the effects of a 
young woman who died after 
only a year of married life, today j 
is known throughout the world. , 

Exact authorship of the prayer j 
is not known, but It is believed J 
it was written for her wedding j 
day in April, 1S45. by Mrs. Eliza-! 
beth Houlihan Dreaver of Phila
delphia. Norman Dreaver, her 
husband, found the prayer, writ
ten in his wife's hand, among her 
effects shortly after her death 
In May, 1946. 

The prayer was brought to the 
attention of Father Herscher by 
the bride's cousin. Sister Joseph p 

Burgert of the Religious of the i 
Sacred Heart, who was stationed 
at Eden Hall in Philadelphia. 
Father Herscher obtained the Im 
primatur of Bishop John F. 
O'Hara, C S C . of Buffalo, and ar 
ranged for Its publication In 
1946. 

The first edition of several 
thousand copies soon was e.\ 
hausted. Subsequent primings of 
13,000 and 20.000 copies also were 
entirely distributed. A fourth edi
tion of 40.000 copies came off the 
press and still the demand for 
the prayer continues. Father 
Herscher reported. 

Father Herscher said thai in 
addition to thousands of copies 
distributed In Ihis country <md 
In Canada, requests for the p:<i> 
er have been received by him 
from Ireland. England. Australia. 
Chile, Argentina, India. New Zea
land, and a number of other far 
on" places. It has been printed In 
some Catholic publications. 

In response to many requests, 
! a companion prayer, "A Bride-
| groom's Prayer." has been com

posed, approved by B i s h o p 
O'Hara. and also is being din-

j trlbuted h> the St. Bonaventure 
| College librarian, 
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India To Be July 
Mission Intention 

New York ' N O - The Holy 
Father's mission Intention for 
July is "That Social Questions In, 
India May Be Solved In Accord
ance with Christian Principles " 
according to an announcement 
here hy Bishop Thomas J. Mc
Donnell, national director of the ' 
Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith. 

'This rellglo-soclal question has 
been of supreme concern for the 
Hindus for thousands of years," 
B i s h o p McDonnell explained. 
"Even the venerated Gandhi, now 
vested - i th the garments of sainl J 
hood, not only by his Indian fol 
lowers but by many Occidentals 
as well, while pleading the cause 
of the Untouchables, still adhered 
firmly to the tenets of Hinduism 
and considered It a great 'sin' for 
one of his followers to embrace 
any other religion." 

"In India." the Bishop contin 
ued. "the rellgrious social ques
tion extends deep down Into the 
livps of the humblest street 
sweeper a.s well as the richest po
tentate The former may cause 
Irreparable spiritual harm to a 
high caste Brahmin who would 
drink of the w-ater from a well 
polluted by the lips of an un 
touchable, even the latter's shad 
ow may lessen the possibilities of 
one of a higher caste to the rit'ht 
of pnliHiue into a more elevated 
existence in his next reincarna 
tion Thus we are made to real 
ize that e\ery art however trivial, 
is influrncrd by the rules of H;n 
duism 

"Chrn'Mnitv on the other 
hand, with its doctnnes of the 
brother h'wd *•'. man through the 
fatherhood of < ',<>A." h«* conclud
ed. "Aouid constitute the answer 
to many of the problems whirh 
confront the people of India to
day, not only in their political 
struggle for independence but for 
their place in the Divine Plan of 
Redemption " 

'Bless My Wedding D a y . . , ' 
"0 Father, m y heart is Ailed with a happiness so wonder

ful, I am almost afraid. This la. my Wedding D**> I P » y The* 
that the beautiful Joy of this morniae; may never grow aim 
with the tears of regret for the i t e p 1 am about t o take. 
Bather may its memories become more aweet with each pass
ing anniversary. 

"Thou hast sent m e one who seems all worthy of my 
deepest regard. Grant unto m e the power to keep h im eve* 
true and loving as now. May I prove Indeed a helpmate, a 
sweetheart, a friend, a steadfast guiding star among all the 
temptations that beset this Impulsive heart o f mine. ' 

"Give m e skill to make home the best loved place of all. 
Help me to make its tight gleam brighter than t o y glow 
that would dim Its radiance. Let tne, I pray Thee, meet the 
Utile misunderstanding? and cares of life more bravely. 

"Bo with mo as I start m y mission of womanhood, and 
stay Thou my path from failure all t h e way. Walk wi th ua 
even unto the end of our journey. 0 Father, Dies* m y Wed
ding Day, Hallow my Marriage Night, Sanctify my Mother
hood If Thou seest lit to grant me that privilege. And when 
all my youthful charms are gone, and cares and leitons have 
left their traces, let physical fascination give way to the 
greatest charm of companionship 

"And so may we walk hand In hand down the hlfhway of 
the valley of the shadow whlhe we hope to lighten with the 
sunshine of good and happy lives. 

"O Father, this Is m y prayer. Hear me, I beseech Thee. 
Amen." 

Former Concentration Camp 
Mates See Bishop Elevated 

London, July 1- -NC-SIx men 
three Britons, a Scot, a Belgian 

and a Czech —who spent most of 
the war years together in nazl 
c o n c e n t r a tion camps, who 
scrubbed floors together under 
the eye of tleiman guards, who 
suffered together In Germany, 
Austria and Poland, gathered In 
London to see the seventh mem
ber of their prison party conse
crated Bishop. 

The six men, thrown together 
bv the hazards of war. knelt as 
their friend was consecrated by 
His Eminence Bernard Cardinal 
CrifTin. Archbishop of W'pstmin-' 
ster a.s the new Vicar Apostolic 
of Klsumu. Kenya. British East i 
Africa. 

THE t KUE.HONY look place; 
In the chapel of SL Joseph's For-1 
eign Missionary Society's college' 
at Mill Hill The new Bishop lsj 
4€year^ld Msgr. Frederick Hal!.' 
from Burnley. Lancashire. a 
member of the society. 

' The nazls raught him in Hoi 
land where he was recuperating, 
after ten arduous missionary • 
years In Klsumu. In the same 
dragnet they also picked up t w o | 
British Jesuit priest brothers, the! 
Revs Lawrence and Leslie Dorn; 
Brother Thomas. Scottish mem- j 
her of the St. Josephs Foreign j 
Missionary Society; another Brit-1 
Ish cleric Brother Alex Greene, 
of the Brothers Hospitallers of! 

j St. John of God. Roger Wayman. ; 
a young Belgian layman, and 
Prince de Rohan, of Czechoslo- i 
vakla 

Through five \ears they were ' 

Irish in Rome"" 
Honor de Valera 

Rome NC The whole Irish 
colony In Rome turned out to 
grei»t Eamon de Valera former | 
Prime Minister of Ireland, during 
his thieeday visit here 

Mr de Valera came here on ' 
his return trip from Australia' 
where he attended the centPnary I 
of Melbourne diocese last month. I 

The blgg-cM of the receptions : 
arranged in honor of the Irish 
national leader was that al the 
Irish College here InsrusMng the 
Impressions gathered on his trip 
around the world. Mr de Valera j 
particularly extolled the world
wide scope and the outstanding 
quality of ihe wnrk performed hy ; 
Irish missionaries whirh. he said. ' 
equals and even surpasses that • 
done in Ireland's glorious his
torical past 

Prior to his return home. Mr < 
de Valera was granted a private 
audience by His Holiness Pope 
Pius XII. 

shifted, always together, from 
camp lo camp In German Europe. 
Brother Thomas was Monslgnor 
Hall's constant companion, help
ing him always, serving his daily 
Mass. M. Wayman acted as sac
ristan for the group, making 
monstrances a n d altar vessels 
from Red Cross tinB for Mon-
signer Hall's secret little services. 
So close did they all become that 
when Brother Thomas—now the 
college doorkeeper—had a chance 
of leaving the others and return
ing home a year earlier he re
fused to d o go. 

The two Jesuits were ordained 
last year, a f t e r their release. 
Prince de Rohan has since set-
tied in Britain with his wife. «ao 
rlflcng his estates In Czechoslo
vakia rather than live under a 
communist reg-lme. 

. BISHOP HALL has chosen the 
red rose of St. Therese of Llsleux 
for his coat-of-nrms. Congratu
lating him on this. Cardinal Grif
fin described the saint as a "mu
tual friend" and aaid: "Do not 
worry nhout the future. St . Tfte-
rese will see you through alt your 
problems. S h e Is wonderful. She 
has even converted a Bishop— 
and thai takes some doing." fHls 
Eminence w a s referring t o Bish
op Faron. former leader of the 
Old Catholic Church in Poland, 
who was recently reconciled.) 

Bishop Hall Is planning a big 
drive in Kisumu. His first a im Is 
to build a native major seminary. 
He Is murine Holland shortly on 
"a besgim? tour" With his con
secration the society now has six 
Bishops among Its 900 memberi. 

Applauded 
•jqariMM 

Boosting hla home-state centen
ary, the Rev. Harold E. Whlttet 
of South St. Paul, Minn,, sings 
"My Minnesota Home," a t the 
Republican National Conven
tion In Philadelphia, after the 
presidential nomination was 
concluded. The song, by Lyle 
Regal, U the official song of 
the Minnesota Stale Centenary. 
Father Whlttet, a former army 
chaplain, won acclaim for hU 
singing at U.S.O. clubs during 

the war. (NC Photos.) 

-Strang* Sto*?-

Red Army Officer Kidnaps 
Priest To Help Catholics 

* By JHAX MttKDAlt 3 

Cdofiie, Germany — (NC> r A&LA th* hundred. & 
stories wining from countries untier Sovfti 4$otfantfatt and 
telling of churches being- dosed *nd priest* b^Ntmt lWL 
here to one of a Polish priest be- ^ ^ ^^•""w-

Prelate Trusted 
With Reds' Rice 

Borne (CIP)—A groupe* SB-
Ian Communists, one of whom 
was driving a truck loaded 
with rice, stopped a few days 
ago at tile entrance to the resi
dence of Cardinal Schuitcr, 
and requested to s ee the Car
dinal. 

"We are Communists," they 
told Cardinal Schuster when 
they were led Into his office, 
and are In charge of a trueJc-
load of rice belonging lo our 
Communist cooperative. You 
know how insafe It ta to leave 
large quantities of food any-
where overnight. Would y o u r 
Eminence bo kind enough to 
allow an lo .cave It with you?" 

The Cardinal granted Hie re
quest of the Communists with 
a smile and let them onload 
the rice and place It In one of 
his rooms for safekeeping. 

Vacation-Wise, Budget-Priced 

Blue Saffian Luggage 
Smartly designed traveling companions at a 
modest price. Each piece covered with water
proof blue saffian; with top grain tan cowhide 
bindings and handles. 

(Not Shown) 

21" Weekend 
Cose 

21" Wardrobe 
Ccrse 

8.95 

J 5.50 

18" Hat & Shoe 

Cos* 15.50 

7 9 " Forfmghter 25.00 

luggage Snap. Fourth floor 

All Prices Plus Federal Tox 

Writ* or Phone Stone 6500 . . . Sibley/, Lindsay & Curr (Did $omjer Jtte 

Protestant Students 
Attend AGTU Courts 

New York — Thirty Protestant 
ministers and seminary students, 
members of the Presbyterian In
stitute of Industrial Relations, 
have expressed their gratitude to 
the Association of Catholic Trade 
Unionist* for a series of weekly 
lectures sponsored for them by 
the ACTU which ended • fort
night ago. 

Leaders, chaplains and lawyers 
of ACTU explained during the se
ries, which began last fahV that 
ACTU promotes the teachings of 
Christ and hhs Church In the 
American labor movement, and 
trains persons to put these teach-

i ings Into practice. 
The ACTU does not believe In 

Catholic unions i n America, the 
Protestant group was told, and 
it does not seek to divide the 
workers on religious grounds o r 
create "a Catholic bloc." ft works, 
they said, with al l men of good 
will lor a sound social order and 
for the common goal of decent, 
democratic trade unionism, and 
believes In justice and charity for 

[ all men without regard t o clasa, 
creed, color, race or political be-
l i o f 

Student Chapel 
Opens At Oxford 

L o n d o n — ( N O - A b i g army-
type Nlsacn hut to hold at least 
400 has been opened at Oxford as 
a special chapel for the universi
ty's many Catholic students. It 
adjoins the Old Enlace, resident 
of Cauiollc chaplain, which has 
for the past 60 years served as 
chapel, clubroom and conference 
hail. 

Archbishop Joseph Masterson 
of Birmingham, Oxford's diocese, 
presided at the coremony at 
which Msgr. Ronald Knox, world-
famed writer chaplain and form
e r university chaplain, preached. 

Oxford University now has 
over 5O0 Caf hollo students out 
of about 3,500, it was stated dur
ing the ceremony. 

Chief point of genera] interest 
In the chapel are two modern 
three-foot stone Images of the 
Sacred Heart and of Our Lady, 
by the Rev. Frank CMallcy, a 
close friend of the lato EYlc Gill. 
The Sncred Heart statue has a 
cap of thorns (as described in 
Teresa Neumann's visions) and 
not the usual crown. A apear 
stands upright against the aide 
of Our Lord Who points a finger 
to His wound. The wound was 
originally painted vivid red 
against the contrasting white 
ttone. but the paint has n o w been 
removed. 

o— 

New Plea Urged 
For Archbishop 

Clovelsud— ( N O —The lime 
Is now ripe to demand the, re
lease of Archbishop Aloysius 
Steplnac of Zagreb, serving n 16-
year prUom term Imposed on him 
by the Tito regime. Dr. Vojtoch 
Krajcsvlc, Slovak Catholic leader, 
who recently returned from Eu
rope, told the 25th annual meet-
in/? of Greek Catholic Union here. 

Some 230 delegates attended 
the meeting and gave a rousing , 
demonstration of loyalty t o Bish
op Daniel Ivancho of the Pitts
burgh Greek Rite Diocese when 
he addressed them at their ban
quet. The group's 14 national 
officers all were re-elected. 

In Europe Dr. Krajcovlc visited 
the leading capitals and contacted 
resistance leaders fighting com
munism. In his address here he 
warned that some of the "esca
pees" from communist areas 
"escaped" too easily, have too 
much money and are bent only 
on confusing nationality groups 
In the United States resisting 
Soviet encroachment of their 
homelands. 

ing- kidnapped by a Russian officer 
for the purpose of forcing him 
to minister to Catholics in a, 
priestless area of Poland 

The priest Involved Is Magr 
Edmund Nowickl Apostolic Ad 
mlnistrator of; Goraow {formerly 
Landsberg-Waurthe), In the for
merly German area now under 
Polish administration, The »tory 
Is told In the Aachen diocesan 
weekly which bases Its Informa
tion on a Polish newspaper ac
count 

MON8IONOB NOWICKI, ac
cording to the report, w*a Invited 
to ride In the car of a Bed Army 
colonel Immediately the priest 
was told In effect that he was be-
Ing kidnapped and alio told Why. 
At the insistence of Catholics to 
have the ministrations of. the 
Church, three churches had been 
restored In that area. 

The colonel had picked up 
church vessels, crucifixes and 
even promised to provide altar 
wine. "Only the priest* are mlsi-
Ing," he told Monslgnor Nowjekl, 
"You are the first one I couM 
find." 

In typically brusque Russian 
fashion the priest was expected 
to abandon all his other duties 
and take over the parish the offi
cer had chosen for him. 

The Monslgnor readily agreed 
to dedicate the three v churches 
and hold opening services, bat 
then explained to his kidnapper 
that he was the Ordinary for the 
area and would provide three 
priests for the churches. There
upon the officer released him. 

The background,, for the inci
dent la this. 'The shortage of 
clergy continues to be a serious 
problem In the newly acquired 
territories of Poland. '"As a re: 
amlt, many new Pollih settler* 
relinquish their assigned farm* 
and homes to migrate to another 
mrtM where they can enjoy the 
ministrations of a priest. 

o 
Appoints Mwfe Commissio* 

St. Louls-(NC)—FoUowlngth* 
recommendations pf Ills Holiness 
Pope Pius XII in his Encyclical 
oS last November, "Mediator-
Del,'' Archbishop Joseph E. Hit
ter of S t Louis has set, up an 
Ajrchdlocesan Music Commission 
and an Archdlocesan Liturgical 
Commission, 

Bombed College 
Gets New Status 

2HauUlŝ NO~Sajfit Carlos CJol, 

pines' oldest •xJatmg wllti^tvde. 
rooHalwI In the:$>*% American 
Jaadlflis, has received the status 
61 universl̂ r\ .', ... V 

San Carlo* ft the I t t M i 
university In ^ W M M 

nwy-ceHege by t»« 'jSttte & 
1595, and-later w^M*liRor#^h* 
th«RVJnce)stianF î̂ eî .7. f •.* 
,' In 3930 the college was see-

ceived Ibt own buIWhWaW M* 

Gabriel ft'«i^WM' 

•wet. the. MMffijm&m* 
mmhkidoubled; rebuild*** 
hid hetrt co^tnjct*a,^8d;apl|iiii-
wer« tt«dy tor, ^yitittgAtM 
college te& « «niv«|iitjr%J»||i; 
the war broke out* . ' . , . ' . - * 

Darin* the. 19*4 landings, 
American bombs demolished both 
the old and new buOdlijgiirVlSK 
only thett ruins as abetter*, the 
Dlvtae Word Father* opened froth 
Msh school and college claaie* in 
1045. 

Archblthop Reyes turned $**r 
Holy Rotary dofmite*? for th* 
college's uae, almouih'heliim-
self was. left without « resldance 
and his i«e without « Mrolrtary,. 

' I . I J / 1 Vim ii CuifUfiif fitiii. 
MoWatSoott 
0«Jofrt»— <N0) - ..-_. 

roeroqsiearclalynaw 

ffOMaff. GtF^a^gfttaf' llrUa^atttLL''''JKfMab* ' 

lag erf CalhhHg wawtea, *1*a«-a4 
the yreaeat, Maae saete M • wit 
asngwr; *< war, sustain md 
HMOs fit N»t ana** *W.y*i **»• . 
alt* . —at j^a i i 1L »a- - i . — |f^ ^_at- itl'itf J M AaV *i '' 

me worn SMTS apjMneawfa ,pse> 
horrors <Nt w»r aad.awe.irfratai 
of (ham for their taaatry,* 
woman so1 preen*** ptaee' wker* 
ever they can mzi H ippais ta* 
vkw ifMl ooft«HSoa* ee«M h* 
Impraved V w a r . 
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APPLIANCES 
Come To Charlie Morgan 
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JEWELER 
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Diamond Setting -— Watch Repairing 

j OPENFXIDAYSTIUIP. M. 

j Closed All Day Saturday During My and August 

MORGAN'S 
"Keepsake diamonds" 
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East Avtnir* 

NOW! AT THE HEIGHT OF THE SEASON 

SAVE ON PROJANSKY FASHIONS! 
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